UNLIMITED FAQ’s
WHEN WILL MY CREDIT CARD BE BILLED?
The full monthly rate of the level of your membership will be
billed the day you join Benny’s Unlimited Wash Club. Each
subsequent automatic monthly payment will occur on this
anniversary date on the same credit card provided at your
initial set up. (For example, if you joined Benny’s Unlimited
Wash Club on August 15th, your renewal date will be the
15th of every month.)

I HAVE A NEW CREDIT CARD
INSUFFICIENT FUNDS - WHAT NOW?

OR

If you have a credit card that is not able to auto renew for
any reason (lost, stolen, expired, insufficient funds, etc.) you
will be required to provide a new credit card to assign to
your automatically renewing Benny’s Unlimited Wash Club
membership. If no additional credit card is available, you
will be required to pay for today’s wash and your Benny’s
Unlimited Wash Club membership will be suspended until
new credit card information is provided. You can provide
new credit card information by calling our corporate office
at (225) 214-7911 or by following the instructions at the
pay station.

HOW DO I TRANSFER MY BENNY’S
UNLIMITED WASH CLUB MEMBERSHIP TO
ANOTHER VEHICLE?
Whether you got a new car, windshield or just want to
transfer your membership to another vehicle, you will need
a new Benny’s Unlimited Wash Club RFID pass. A new pass
can be issued for your vehicle at any Benny’s location.

Terms are current as of October 2018. Prices are subject to
change without notice. To review up-to-date pricing, terms and
conditions anytime, visit BennysCarWash.com/Unlimited. u

HOW DO I PAUSE OR SUSPEND MY
MEMBERSHIP?

MEMBERSHIP TERMS & CONDITIONS

You can suspend or reactivate your membership at any time
by visiting BennysCarWash.com/Unlimited & completing
the cancellation form or calling (225) 214-7911.

Benny’s Unlimited Wash Club provides unlimited car washes
(two washes per day) for a monthly membership fee. Benny’s
reserves the right to cancel, amend or change the program
from time to time as necessary.

HOW DO I UPGRADE MY BENNY’S
UNLIMITED WASH CLUB MEMBERSHIP?

Membership can be canceled at anytime; however, no refunds
or credits will be issued for partial periods, including days
the wash is unavailable due to inclement weather or for
maintenance.

If you would like to upgrade to a higher level membership,
contact the Benny’s corporate office at (225) 214-7911
before your next billing cycle. To upgrade a recently
purchased membership, tell the cashier and they will
charge you the difference in the club price. You also have
the option to upgrade the wash you receive each time you
go through our pay station.

WHY DO YOU PUT A STICKER ON MY
WINDSHIELD?
To ensure that only one vehicle is receiving the benefits of
Benny’s Unlimited Wash Club, the sticker (an RFID pass)
must be permanently affixed to the vehicle’s windshield.
The windshield provides the most convenient and secure
location for the pass while allowing the RFID reader to
scan your bar code. This also allows you to wash without
providing payment at each visit.

HOW DOES THE RFID PASS WORK?
The RFID (Radio Frequency Identification) pass is similar to
toll booth I-Passes. Benny’s automated teller machine reads
your vehicle’s pass as it approaches and syncs it to your
membership, so no payment is needed at the time of the
wash. With the touch of a button, the gate will rise. Just
drive through to start your wash!

For questions concerning your wash club membership:
Call (225) 214-7911 Monday – Friday, 8am - 4pm or email washclub@bennyscarwash.com

WASH

There’s nothing like the feel of a clean car.
Dirt and grime take a toll on your vehicle.
Keep your car looking newer for longer by
regularly washing it at Benny’s.

UNLIMITED

RINSE

Protect your investment and enhance
your vehicle’s resale value. Wash away
the gravel, dirt, grass, tree and bird
droppings before they have a chance to
attack your finish.

Only the vehicle listed on this form is eligible for the program
and must have a Benny’s RFID tag affixed to the vehicle.
Damaged tags should be reported to us immediately. Any
attempt to remove the tag will destroy the tag and prevent it
from operating. Members will be charged a $5 replacement
fee for each damaged tag.
By enrolling in the Unlimited Wash Club program, you
(the customer) agree that the credit card provided to us will be
charged the monthly rate for your plan: $44.99 per month
for Unlimited Benny’s Best + Interior, $29.99 per month for
Unlimited Benny’s Best, $27.99 per month for Unlimited
Works, $24.99 per month for Unlimited Wheel Deal,
$19.99 per month for Unlimited Protect & Shine or $14.99
per month for Unlimited Express Wash every 30 days.
You also agree to waive any and all rights to withhold or delay
payment of the related credit card charges, whether as
described in this agreement, with your credit card issuer, or
otherwise.
NOTES: Interior cleaning is available at all locations except
Coursey & Denham. Each upgrade is a one-time purchase
and will not be automatically applied to your monthly Wash
Club fee. Members are responsible for paying the upgrade
charge at the express wash terminal before the service is
rendered.
Benny’s Unlimited Wash Club cannot be used in
conjunction with any other discount. Public transportation
vehicles such as taxis and limos are prohibited. Limit one
vehicle per membership. Member must notify Benny’s of
any change in vehicle ownership. All memberships include
unlimited exterior washes. To include unlimited interior
cleaning, join at our Best + Interior level.

Your Unlimited Wash Club membership is
good at all 8 convenient Benny’s locations
in the Baton Rouge area.

REPEAT

8 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU:
RINSE

WASH

REPEAT

UNLIMITED WASH CLUB
ENROLLMENT FORM

UNLIMITED
WASH CLUB

Location: __________________________________________
$44.99/mo Benny’s Best +
Interior

$29.99/mo Benny's Best

$27.99/mo Works

$24.99/mo Wheel Deal

$19.99/mo Protect & Shine

$14.99/mo Express

Wash your car daily for a low monthly fee!

Name ____________________________________________
Phone (

) ______________________________________

Billing Zip Code ____________________________________
E-mail ____________________________________________
Vehicle Make ______________________________________
Vehicle Model _____________________________________
Vehicle Color _________________ Vehicle Year ________
License Plate # _________________________ State _______
Customer Key # _________________ Last 4 of CC ______
I HAVE READ & AGREE TO THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS ON THE BACK.

I understand my card will be automatically charged
the amount selected above each month.

Airline
9607 Airline Hwy.
Coursey
13385 Coursey Blvd.
Denham Springs
31926 LA Hwy 16

Gonzales
1112 South Burnside
Greenwell Springs
9227 Greenwell Springs
Perkins
4105 Perkins Rd.

Essen
5235 Essen Lane

Siegen
8370 Siegen Lane

FREE SELF-SERVICE VACUUMS AT ALL LOCATIONS

EXPRESS WASH HOURS:

Signature

Date

Monday-Saturday: 7am - 9pm | Sunday: 8am - 8pm

INTERIOR CLEANING HOURS:

Barcode

Monday-Saturday: 8am - 6pm | Sunday: 9am - 5pm

INTERIOR DISCOUNTS:
5 Pre-Paid

5 New Cars Wash Free

5 Donation

INTERIOR: $10 | Best + Interior Members: $0
SUPER INTERIOR: $25 | Best + Interior Members: $20
INTERIOR & WAX: $25 | Best + Interior Members: $20
SUPER INTERIOR & WAX: $45 | Best + Interior Members: $35

BENNYSCARWASH.COM

